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Modern biotechnology to assess the expression of chicken genes in relation  
to productivity and disease resistance
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Annotation. This article highlights the main results obtained in the course of the research 
performed in 2017–2019 on the basis of the International Laboratory of Molecular Genet-
ics and Poultry Genomics of the Department of Zoohygiene and Poultry. A.K. Danilova 
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FGBOU VO MGAVMiB – MBA named after K.I. Skryabin, created under the agreement 
No. 14. W03.3I.0013 dated February 20, 2017 on the allocation of grants from the Govern-
ment of the Russian Federation for state support of scientific research conducted under the 
guidance of leading scientists in Russian educational institutions of higher education. The 
prospects for the development of the scientific direction «Development of modern biotech-
nologies for the assessment of gene expression in connection with productivity and resist-
ance to diseases in poultry» are outlined.
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%57:45=? ) @54K@8 < )A .5-@/&):'=?() 5<:45 <:5?: 7$ 95.'<:%' &7? 9'4'& <5.4'-
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945<:4$7Q778A )73'%;)5778A @5='-7'2 . 9:);'.5&E'<%52 5:4$<=) . *5<<)2<%52 
D'&'4$;)) — O:5 <$=K(57'=='-, .8-8.$'(82 @$%:'4)'2 Salmonella enterica serovar 
Enteritidis (SE). M$:5=56)E'<%)2 945;'<<, .8-.$7782 <$=K(57'==52, )7);))4/': / 
9:); O%<94'<<)0 6'75., . :5( E)<=' )7:'4='2%)75. (;):5%)75.) ) 7-&'3'7-)75. 
(6$==)7$;)75.). R1' 5&7$ 64/99$ -$1):78A 3$%:545. ($%45546$7)-($ .%=0E$': 
<)(@)5:)E'<%)' ()%45546$7)-(8 %)N'E7)%$.
>)%453=54$ F'=/&5E75-%)N'E7565 :4$%:$ (S#T) <'=K<%5A5-?2<:.'7752 9:);8, 
5<5@'775 4'-)&'7:7$? ) <)(@)5:)E'<%$?, .=)?': 7$ -&545.K' 9:);8 (. 9'4./0 5E'-
4'&K 7$ )((/7):':), 7$ 945&/%:).75<:K ), <55:.':<:.'775, 7$ <45% 945&/%:).7565 
)<95=K-5.$7)?. I<5@'775<:) ()%453=548 %/4 .=)?0: ) 7$ <$7):$475-6)6)'7)E'-
<%)' :4'@5.$7)? % 945&/%;)) 9:);'.5&<:.$ ((?<5, ?2;$). ,$94)('4, (756)' .5--
@/&):'=) 9)1'.8A :5%<5)73'%;)2 ) :5%<)%5-5. / =0&'2, 5<5@'775 %$(9)=5@$%:'-
4)5-5., .8-8.$0:<? -$ <E': %57:$()7$;)) (?<$ ) ?); @$%:'4)?(), ?.=?01)()<? 
754($=K78() 5@):'=?() S#T / %/4.
J <.?-) < O:)( $%:/$=K752 ?.=?':<? 4$-4$@5:%$ 75.8A (5='%/=?475-6'7':)E'<%)A 
:'A75=56)2 5;'7%) O%<94'<<)) 6'75., <.?-$778A < 945&/%:).75<:K0 ) /<:52E).5-
<:K0 % 7'6$:).78( 3$%:54$(, 5@'<9'E).$01)A <5A4$7'7)' -&545.K? 9:);8 ) 95.8-
N'7)' @)5@'-59$<75<:), 945&/%:).75<:) ) %$E'<:.$ 945&/%;)) 9:);'.5&<:.$ (C/-
4$2, #5E)N, 2019).
J 7$<:5?1'' .4'(? :$%F' 945.5&?:<? 7$/E78' )<<='&5.$7)? . >5<%5.<%52 .':'-
4)7$4752 $%$&'()) )('7) #.B. C%4?@)7$ ;'=K0 %5:548A ?.=?':<? %5(9='%<7$? 
4$-4$@5:%$ (5='%/=?475-6'7':)E'<%)A :'A75=56)2 &=? $7$=)-$ O%<94'<<)) 6'75., 
)64$01)A %=0E'./0 45=K . 5@'<9'E'7)) 945&/%:).75<:) ) /<:52E).5<:) % -$@5='-
.$7)?( / %/4 (Gallus gallus), $ :$%F' &=? 5;'7%) ()%453=548 %)N'E7)%$ ) .5-&'2<:-
.)? %54(5.8A &5@$.5%.
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-556)6)'78 ) 9:);'.5&<:.$ )('7) +.#. "$7)=5.52 DGHI! JI >G+J>)H – MBA 
)('7) #.B. C%4?@)7$ ?.=?0:<?: <5-&$7)' <5.4'('778A @)5:'A75=56)2 &=? 5;'7-
%) O%<94'<<)) 6'75., <.?-$778A < 945&/%:).75<:K0 ) /<:52E).5<:K0 9:);8 % 7'-
@=$6594)?:78( 3$%:54$(; 4$-4$@5:%$ <)<:'(8 (57):54)76$ @$%:'4)2-9$:56'75. 
7$ 4$-=)E78A <:$&)?A :'A75=56)E'<%565 945;'<<$ .84$1).$7)? ) <5&'4F$7)? %/4; 
5;'7%$ .5-&'2<:.)? %54(5.8A &5@$.5% 4$-=)E78A :)95. 7$ ()%453=54/ %)N'E7)%$ 
) 945&/%:).75<:K 9:);8 ?)E7565 7$94$.='7)? 945&/%:).75<:); 4$-4$@5:%$ <)<:'(8 
9453)=$%:)%) @$%:'4)$=K78A 9$:56'75. / %/4-7'</N'% 7$ 5<75.' 94)('7'7)? 945-
@)5:)%5. ) 3):5@)5:)%5., -$('7?01)A $7:)@)5:)%).
C354()45.$7782 7$/E782 %5=='%:). ('F&/7$45&752 =$@54$:54)) (!"#" 1) &=? 
.895=7'7)? -$&$E 945'%:$ 5@=$&$': 598:5( 95<:$75.%) 7$/E75-A5-?2<:.'778A 
598:5. 7$ <'=K<%5A5-?2<:.'7752 9:);'.
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J DGHI! JI >G+J>)H – >J+ )('7) #.B. C%4?@)7$ 3/7%;)57)4/': .).$4)2 >'-
F&/7$45&752 =$@54$:54)) (5='%/=?4752 6'7':)%) ) 6'75()%) 9:);8 &=? )7&).)&/$=K-
7565 ) 64/995.565 <5&'4F$7)? 95&598:78A ) %57:45=K78A 9:); (!"#" 2).
V8A8 2. J).$4)2 >'F&/7$45&752 =$@54$:54)) (5='%/=?4752 6'7':)%)  
) 6'75()%) 9:);8
M5 5<75.78( 4'-/=K:$:$(, 95=/E'778( . A5&' .895=7'778A )<<='&5.$7)2, -$ 2017–
2019 66. 945.'&'7 (57):54)76 (':5&)% 95 )-/E'7)0 &)33'4'7;)$=K752 O%<94'<<)) ('-
:5&5( 95=75:4$7<%4)9:5(7565 <'%.'7)45.$7)? (RNASeq) 6'75., <.?-$778A < 94)-7$%$-
() A5-?2<:.'77565 -7$E'7)?, ) 4$-4$@5:$7$ <55:.':<:./01$? :'A75=56)?, 7$ 5<75.$7)) 
E'65 95&65:5.='7 )7354($;)57782 <:'7& «,/:4)6'75()%$: )-/E'7)' .=)?7)? 9):$:'=K-
78A .'1'<:. 7$ O%<94'<<)0 6'7$».
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I:5@4$78 34 6'7$, /E$<:./01)' . 354()45.$7)) 94)-7$%5. 945&/%:).75<:) %/4-7'-
</N'%, ) 4$-4$@5:$7$ (':5&)%$ 594'&'='7)? O%<94'<<)) 6'75., <.?-$778A < 945&/%:).-
78() 94)-7$%$() / %/4-7'</N'%, E:5 94) 95(51) MU*-*J 95-.5=)=5 5;'7):K .5-&'2-
<:.)' %54(5.8A &5@$.5% 4$-=)E78A :)95. 7$ ()%453=54/ %)N'E7)%$ ) 945&/%:).75<:K 
9:);8 ?)E7565 7$94$.='7)?.
M5=/E'78 4'-/=K:$:8 )-/E'7)? 4$-.):)? ()%45@)5;'75-$ F'=/&5E75-%)N'E7565 :4$%-
:$ / O(@4)575. ?)E78A %/4 945(8N='778A %45<<5. . 9'4)5& O(@4)57$=K7565 4$-.):)? 
) . 4$-=)E78' 9'4)5&8 ?2;'%=$&%), $ :$%F' 4'-/=K:$:8 945.'&'7)? T-RFLP-$7$=)-5. 
<5&'4F)(565 %)N'E7)%$ %/4. *$-4$@5:$7$ <)<:'($ (57):54)76$ @$%:'4)2-9$:56'75. 7$ 
4$-=)E78A <:$&)?A :'A75=56)E'<%565 945;'<<$ .84$1).$7)? %/4-7'</N'%, E:5 95-.5=?-
': .'<:) 7$94$.='77/0 %544'%;)0 ()%45@)5;'75-$ %/4-7'</N'% < 95(51K0 %54(5.8A 
3$%:545. &=? 95.8N'7)? 945&/%:).75<:) 9:);8 ?)E7565 7$94$.='7)?.
B-/E'75 .5-&'2<:.)' %54(5.8A &5@$.5% 4$-=)E78A :)95. — 945@)5:)%$ V)%.)945® ) 
3):5@)5:)%$ B7:'@)5® — 7$ ()%453=54/ %)N'E7)%$ ) 945&/%:).75<:K 9:);8. M5=/-
E'78 &$778' )<98:$7)2 945@)5:)%5. ) 3):5@)5:)%5. 7$ ;89=?:$A ) .-45<=8A %/4$A 7$ 
94'&(': 9453)=$%:)%) @$%:'4)2-9$:56'75..
J A5&' )<<='&5.$7)? .=)?7)? 3):5@)5:)%$ B7:'@)5® ) 945@)5:)%$ V)%.)945® 7$ ()-
%453=54/ S#T 9:);8 945.'&'75 :'<:)45.$7)' ()%45@)5;'75-5. S#T ;89=?: ) %/4. 
M5=/E'78 945:5%5=8 )-/E'7)? ()%453=548 <5&'4F)(565 %)N'E7)%$ 9:);8 (':5&$() 
T-RFLP ) NGS-<'%.'7)45.$7)? [5].
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M45.'&'75 )-/E'7)' .-$)(5<.?-) ('F&/ 94)('7'7)'( %54(5.8A &5@$.5%, ()%453-
=5452 S#T, 945&/%:).75<:K0 ) /45.7?() O%<94'<<)) 6'75. 945&/%:).75<:). I9)<$78 
O33'%:8 )<95=K-5.$778A %54(5.8A &5@$.5% 7$ 945&/%:).75<:K %/4 ?)E7565 %45<<$ ) 7$ 
O%<94'<<)0 6'75., <.?-$778A < 945&/%:).75<:K0 ) )((/7):':5(.
*$-4$@5:$7$ ($:'($:)E'<%$? (5&'=K -$.)<)(5<:) 945&/%:).75<:) ) O%<94'<<)) <.?-
-$778A < 7'2 6'75. 9:);8 5: <5<:$.$ 4$;)57$ ) ()%45@)5;'75-$ %)N'E7)%$.
M5 4'-/=K:$:$( 4$-4$@5:%) <)<:'(8 (57):54)76$ ) 9453)=$%:)%) @$%:'4)2-9$:56'-
75. -$ <E': %544'%;)) 4$;)575. 9):$7)? %/4-7'</N'% < 95(51K0 $7:)()%45@78A &5@$-
.5% (945@)5:)%5., 3):5@)5:)%5.) 95&65:5.='78 <55:.':<:./01)' (':5&)E'<%)' 4'%5-
('7&$;)) 95 94)('7'7)0 5<75. :'A75=56)) %54(='7)? ?)E78A %/4, 5@'<9'E).$01'2 
.8<5%)2 945;'7: 4'$=)-$;)) )A 6'7':)E'<%565 95:'7;)$=$ 945&/%:).75<:) < 59)<$7)'( 
4$-4$@5:$7752 <)<:'(8 (Kochish I.I., Surai, P.F. et al., 2019).
J 75?@4' 2019 6. 945.'&'7$ >'F&/7$45&7$? 7$/E75-94$%:)E'<%$? %573'4'7;)? 
«>5='%/=?475-6'7':)E'<%)' :'A75=56)) &=? $7$=)-$ O%<94'<<)) 6'75. 945&/%:).75<:) 
) /<:52E).5<:) % -$@5='.$7)?( F).5:78A», . %5:5452 94)7?=) /E$<:)' @5='' 70 E'=5.'%, 
. :5( E)<=' /E'78' )- 7 <:4$7. M5 ):56$( %573'4'7;)) 59/@=)%5.$7 <@547)% 7$/E78A 
($:'4)$=5..
>'F&/7$45&7$? =$@54$:54)) (5='%/=?4752 6'7':)%) ) 6'75()%) 9:);8 %$3'&48 -5-
56)6)'78 ) 9:);'.5&<:.$ )('7) +.#. "$7)=5.52 DGHI! JI >G+J>)H – MBA )('7) 
#.B. C%4?@)7$ /<9'N75 3/7%;)57)4/':, 5 E'( <.)&':'=K<:./0: 59/@=)%5.$778' 4'-/=K:$-
:8 (http://www.mgavm.ru/laboratoriya/nauchnaya-deyatelnost/publikatsii/; http://www.mgavm.ru/
laboratoriya/).
C='&/01)( O:$95( )<<='&5.$7)2 . 2020–2021 66. ?.=?':<? N)45%$? $945@$;)? 4$--
4$@5:$7752 :'A75=56)) . /<=5.)?A 945(8N='77565 945)-.5&<:.$ ?); ) '' $&$9:$;)? % 
/<=5.)?( <5.4'('778A ?)E78A 9:);'3$@4)% *5<<)).
*'-/=K:$:8 7$/E78A )<<='&5.$7)2 @/&/: <95<5@<:.5.$:K 95.8N'7)0 945&/%:).75<:) 
9:);8 ) /=/EN'7)0 %57.'4<)) %54($, 95-.5=?: <5-&$:K -$&'=8 &=? 9453)=$%:)%) 4?&$ 
!"#$%&"'( )"*+),--%".#&+$/.,0 .,)1$%$)2&& 
-$@5='.$7)2 @$%:'4)$=K752 94)45&8, . :5( E)<=' <5;)$=K75 -7$E)(8A (94'F&' .<'65 
<$=K(57'==Q-$, ()%59=$-(5-$).
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-556)6)'78 ) 9:);'.5&<:.$ )('7) +.#. "$7)=5.52 DGHI! JI >G+J>)H – MBA )('7) 
#.B. C%4?@)7$ <:$=$ <:$4:5.52 9=51$&%52 &=? (5=5&8A /E'78A, <:/&'7:5., $<9)4$7:5. 
) )775.$;)5778A 945'%:5. . 5@=$<:) <5.4'('778A @)5:'A75=56)2 . <'=K<%5( A5-?2<:.' 
) +M#.
$%&&'( )**+(,"-%&). /0"-",.#*. /0) /",,(012( 30%&#% 40%-)#(+5*#-% 6"**)7*2"7 8(,(-
0%9)) (,"3"-"0 : 14. W03.31.0013 "# 20 !(-0%+. 2017 3.).
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